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"IFF COMMISSION BILL.
;L J- .'' , , Cannot fail to be suitkpin- -
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OTni STOtJK OF BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

guarantee that every pair of SHOES we sell shaU be found lust as represented, and shall allow no house to giveVon better goods than we do for m

yesterday Asking fof an official copy of
the instructions of Attorney General
Brewster to Mr. launders, the assistant
attorney employed to prosecute alleged
violations of the elect ion-law- s ia South
Carolina. Mr. Butler remarked .in in-

troducing his resolution that the print

tnipmpntt ; tale 625, ft ;

CHABLBOTOH-- ln fair demand; wUTntnt 12c:"aWdiln Ufcci good ordinary Ho; iietreeelwi 771; goga - ; sale 1,200: stoe
85.999? exporta coastwise 432 ; to Great Britain

T i w continent ; to France ; tocbannel . - t
NwYobx- - Quiet and steady; sales 8,425: mid-

dling uplands 12 8--1 6c; middling Orleans 12 7--1 6c;
eojpeoUdated net receipts 10.9a 1; exports to Great14.706; to France : to continent . :
to channel . r

LitiBPOoii --Noon Easier, but not qubtably
lower: middling uplands tffed; middling Orleans
6 13-lB- d; sales 8,000; speculation and exports
1,000; .receipts 16,800; American 12.700. Up-iSS- 8

.low . ralddlinK clause : March delivery
tl8 Qf1$j ?JP ?nd Apr11 6 80-64- d; April andMay 6 89-64d- 6 40-64- May and June 6 45-66- d-

WEDNESDAY, MAECH &9, 1882.

The House Tackles it .and Kasson
Leads off rJessages From the Presi
deni in Reply to the Chill Resolution
of Inquiry 800,000 More Rations
Needed money. Our stock has been carefully selected with a view to the wants of all classes of customers, and comprises a fall line of baanttfai in ,Edwin Booth will sail for Europe in

May.

St. Louis has only three men who are
assessed at over $1,000,000.

ed letter of instructions which he had
seen in the papers was such :i remarka

goods, of the very best quality and all grades, from the finest French Kid Button Boot to the Heaviest Brogan, ft yoa wish to geryaar boots and shoes to

suit'you and at the lowest possible prices, yon cannot do better than at our store. Glve usacalL

00 40-04- 0; June and July 649-64d- : July and A. E. RANKIN & BRO.,August 6 64-64- August and September 6 51-fi4-

ble document that he declined to believe
it genuine until he saw it over the sig-

nature of the Attorney General. It is
aremaikable document, and wears the

seplg Central Hotel Block. Trade Street
Speaker Kelfer hasHt reprimanded

anybody for a week or more.
3 ; c Pi. BURGESS NICHOLS,$$MsjCjeIIatije0ttS.A New Orleans Octoroon girl is going

Sherman from the finance committee
reported Senate bill to facilitate the
payment of dividends to creditors of
the Freedmen's Saving and Trust Com--

any, directing the payment of divi-- ,
5ends to be made with checks On
Treasurer of the United States at the
city of New York with such written
checks as may be approved by the
Secretary of (he Treasury. Passed.

Butler offered a resolution calling on
the attorney general for a copy of his
letter of instructions, dated 16th inst
to Dallas Sanders, of Pennsylvania, as-

sistant -- counsel to the United States
district attorney of South Carolina, and

appearance of having been written for
the especial purpose of creating trouble,upon the stage as a tragic actress.

A Great literary Work.
900 LARGE. 8VO PAGES. OF

QUOTATIONS,
WITH- -

and arousing political feeling again. It
is based upon the presumption that
there has been fraud, and that some-
body else besides small, insignificant
individuals had a hand in it. He espe-
cially enjoins his assistant to look after
the distinguished, violators of the law
and not to waste much time in prose-
cuting insignificant individuals, the
punishment of whom has but little ef-

fect and does not make examples of
outraged justice such as Attorney Gen

ALL XIMBI r

BEDDING, &c!
a ml uni m

Cheap IMsteids,
ARB LOUXQH,

K 58-64- 4; September and. October 6 45-64- L

Futures steady.
. , ;

Liykbpool --5 P. M. Sales of 'American cotton
5.000 bales. Uplands low mlddl'g clause: March
delivery 64l-64- d: March and April 641-64- d;

April and May 6 42-64d- 6 41-64- May and June
6 47-64- d; June and July ; July and August

.; August and September 6 60-64- Septem-
ber and October 6 48 6 Id. Futures closed firm.

FUTURES.

Nbw Tobk Net receipts 1,100; gross 2,492.
Futures closed steady; sales 91.000 bales.
March , 12.17.1
Apia 121).19
Mav
June. 12.54ai.ft5
July I2.70a.7l
August 12.84S.S5
September 12.45Qr.47
October U.58ffi.5fl
November .......... 11.61 62
December
January
February ,

The Post's Cotton Report says: Future deliver-
ies opened 2 to B points dearer, and on a good de-
mand continued advancing tin sales were made
6 to 7 points above yesterday's closing quotations,
although not a few expect lower, yet there are
not many who feel. disposed to go short.

50,000. LINES of OOSOOEDAlfOE

The Goldsboro Messenger is goingto
start a branch office in Kinston.

Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, refused
to sign the ;stition for Mason's pardon,
and the pa purs of that burg are going
for him red-eye- d.

Senator Ransom voted against the
restoration of the Senatorial franking
privilege. Ransom has a constitutional
repugnance to writing letters.

Some people seem to entertain the

enabling one at once to find any quotation detlred.

A GREAT SUCCESS.

Fifty Thousand in Three Weeks.

tne reply or banders. He said that a
letter from the attorney general to Mr.
Sanders, which he had seen in the pub-li- e

prints, contained statements so ex-
traordinary and unusual for an officer
in a high position in the government of
the United States that he could scarcely
credit it, and he desired to have over
that officer's signature an exact copy of
the instructions which he is said to have
issued. Adopted.

The tariff commission bill came up
soon after 2 o'clock, and Harris spoke
in advocacy of action on the tariff by
the committees of Congress without
further delay.

Bayard, in closing the debate on the
bill, snoke of the difficulties which nec

"I ooirmwAu xnttt run.

J Ml

lion. F, T. FreliDgbuy-fcci?- ,

Secretary of State.

"Am much pleased with the
of Quotations.'

,m.a

eral Brewster wishes to make. Look"
ing at his letter from our standpoint it
looks like a political document, gotten
up for political purposes rather than in
the interest of justice. Mr. Brewster
has certainly gone Out of his way to is-

sue instructions to ' an assistant who
ought to know his duty and ought to
have honesty enough and boldness
enough to do it without any such dicta-
tion from headquarters. If Mr. Brews-
ter will show as much zeal in the pros

Henry Ward Beecber.
the way through, es4.85 "Good all

peclally the
tlous."

proverbs 01 all na- -

idea that Mr. Arthur will veto the anti-Chines- e

bill. Mr. Arthur sets too high
a value on the vote of the Pacific States
to do any vetoing on that line.

A big German colony is being estab-

lished on the Cumberland plateau, in
Tennessee. It is under the direction of
Cyrus Clark, a prominent Pennsylva- -

nian of practical views.

Raleigh reports say that Col. Ike
Young has a hankering for the seat of
Congressman at large for this State.
Ex-Go- v. Holden is after the collector-shi-p

which Col. Ike now holds.

Wallac
FINANCIAL.

Nxw Vosk.
Exchange
Governments strong. feyt higher,
New 5's .'
Four and a half per cents,
Four per cents,....
Money,
State bonds dull, In the main lower
Sub-treasu- ry balances Gold..

' " Currency....

1.14 Uenry W. Longfellow.

essarily surrounded the question, aris-
ing from selfish and sectional consider-
ations. He said the clash of opinion
for the last six years had prevented
any bill on the snbject coming from the
ways and means committee of the.
House, and that the present organiza-
tion of that committee was sucn as to

52B
. "Can hardly fail to be a very suc

cessful and favorite volume."888,244
4,233

Wendell Pbillipu.Stocks 11 A. M. The stock market opened States-ville- , 3ST. C,"Its variety and-
-

fullness and thestrong and 1&1 per cent higher than yesterday's
closing prices, the Nashville fc Chattanooga, the completeness of Its Index give it

ecution of the Star Route thieves, now
under indictment, and in following
up the ballot-bo- x stuffers in his own
city of Philadelphia he will have little
time for writing such uncalled-fo- r and
partisan-hue- d letters of instruction as
this remarkable document to Mr. laun-
ders appears to be.

rare value to tne scnoiar."

'OFFER THBUeorge W. Child.
"Enclosed find $20 for 4 copies

In consequence of the great
caused by the overflow of the Mis-

sissippi the idea of celebrating the bi
Tt is uniQue among books of

Houston Texas, me Liaae jsne x western, ana
the Louisville 4 Nashville bein prominent In the
advance, while the Klcnmond & Danville opened
4Vfs per cent higher, at 1. (8- - In early deallDgs the
general list fell off a fraction, after which an ad-
vance of Vi&SVk was recorded, in which the Ore-
gon & Trans-Continenta- l, the Canadt Southern,
the Houston Texas, the Nashville & Chatta-
nooga, the Louisville & Nashville, the Erie &
Western, Denver & Bio Grande and the Mobile &
Ohio were most conspicuous.

Irregular, but in the main higher:

--LARGEST STOCK-- :

make it idle and absurd to suppose that
a measure tending to a reduction of
duties could originate there.

At 4 o'clock the Senate proceeded to
consider the amendments to the bill
under the five minute rule for debate.

The amendment of Vance requiring
that in the selection of commissioners
the President shall give representation
to agriculture and manufactures as near
as practicable in proportion to capital
invested and the number of persons
engaged, was first taken up, and after
some debate rejected. Yeas 21, nays 39.

All other amendments were success-
ively voted down by majorities equally
decisive, and the bill passed without

OPPOSING THE STOCK LAW. Cieorge V. CurUi.centennial discovery of the mouth of
that river has been abandoned.

The Emperor of Germany and the
'A handsome volume and a most rJ

serviceable companion. "

GEN AL MERCHANDISEAbram n. Hewitt.
'The completeness of its Indices

Czar of Russia are exchanging compli-
ments. It is the custom of prize fight

Alabama Class A, 2 to 5
Alal tama Class A, small
Aial iama Class B, 5's
Alabama Class C, 4's.
Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago and Northwestern preferred,
Erie
Bast Tennessee

Is simply astonishing Leaves
nothing to be desired."

The Governor of South Carolina has
offered a reward for the detection of
the disguised parses who have been
riding around the country, at night, in
some localities in that State, threaten
ing farmers with vengeance if they
remove their fences, as some of them
were doing' since the passage of the
stock law by the legislature. These dis-

guised men were parties who probably
were the owners of stock which were

Ex."peaker Randall.

82,88414
1.3214
1.40

37
, 1314

i.;i6S4
1.1 9Vs

firt34
I H3Va
1.38

28
1.47

"I tend chf ck for copy. It Is the

ers to shake hand3 before they begin to
pummel each other's mugs.

California's pasture lands, vineyards
and wheat fields are now more profita-

ble than her gold mines. The yield
from her mines is becoming less every

OX IDE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS ASD IN COITIPETITIO V ITII Avbest book of Quotations which I
have seen."

amendment, yeas 38, nays 15.
Adjourned.
House. Muldrow, of Mississippi,

presented a memorial of the Mississip-
pi Legislature for an extension of land
grants to the Gulfland Ship Island Rail-
road Company. Referred.

The House went into committee of

JOBBERS 11S THE COUNTRY. TUEV WIEE BE (iLlOTO
QUOTE PRICES TO THE TRADE.Oliver Wendell Holme. maris ly

Georgia
Illinois Central,
Lake Shore
Loulaoue and Nashville
Memphis and Charleston
NashUle and Chattanooga
New York Central.
Pittsburg.
Richmond and Allegheny
Elchmond and Danville
Bock Island
South Carolina Brown Consols
Wabash, St. Louis Paetnc.
Wabash, Bt. .Louis & Pacific preferr'd

"A massive and teeming volume.
It lies near my open dictionaries."

BomoH Post
1.8254
1.01

855
'Indispensable as Worcester and

Webster. Must lone remain the
standard among its kind."

western union.

CITY COTTON MARKET. SPRING STOCE

accustomed to graze upon other people's
land, and are not in favor of a law
which compels them to furnish feed
for such stock as they may own.

The prejudice against the stock law
has existed to a greater or less extent
everywhere when first proposed, but
experience does away with prejudice,
and but few are found to oppose it after
it has had a fair trial. That has been
the case in this State in the counties or
townships where it has been adopted,

N. Y. Herald.
Omci of Thk Obssbvbb,

CttAKLOTTS, March 29, 1882. I 'By lona odds the best book of
Quotations In existence."The market yesterday closed quiet at the fol

lowing Quotations: IS NOW COMPLETE.Boatton Traveler.

the whole and tooK up tne tarm com-
mission bill, Kasson taking the floor
and first explaining the provisions of
the bill, and then advocating the com-
mission plan.

The committee rose at 5.10.
The speaker laid befoie the House a

message from the President transmit-
ting the report of the secretary of state
and accompanying papers called for by
the resolution, adopted yesterday touch-negotiatio- ns

for the restoration of
peace in South America, also a com-
munication from the secretary of war
in compliance with the resolution of
the House stating that eight hundred
thousand more rations are necessary
for the relief of the sufferejs from the
present overflow of the Mississippi riv-
er and its tributaries.

Adjourned.

'Exhaustive and f at'sfactorr. Ii
Good Middling. n
Strictly middling,
Middling. littfl
Strict low middling. Ill
Low middling. 10

is immeasurably the best bcok ol
Quotations." Wholesale Retail Bayers Invited to Examine it Before Mm their Purchases.

year, while from the other sources it is
becoming greater.

The Washington pronunciation for
"route" is "root." Therefore Brady and
Dorsey, the "whole-hog-or-nothin- g"

members of the conspiracy to rob the
government through postal contracts,
may be termed Star-rooter- s.

It is stated that the engineers who
are running the line of the Tucson and
Gulf of California railroad have run
across a wonderful mineral district of
silver and copper in an unexpected re-

gion, about seventy miles west of Tuc-
son. ,

It is said that the condition of the
Czar is so much affected by his coward-
ly nt that he is in dan-
ger of. becoming mentally deranged.
He fears to go out to walk with his
wife, and spends whole days with no
companions but children.

Tlngesj 010fte N. Y. Time.Btorm conon oftuofS
HANDSOMEST STOCK. OFSales yesterday 134 bales. "Its Index alone would D'.ace it

Deiore an ctner dooks ot Quota
lions.-- ' lew Carpets, Oil Cloths l lags,PRICES Royal 8vo. over 900 paces, heavy Da--

Cfaarlotte Produce iTI&rkct.

MARCH 24. 1882.

BUYING PRICK&

per, In cloth binding, 85: in sheep, 8.50: in lull
morocco, soia at oook stores, or by tne pub--

EOUSSiFTOHISHIHG (J005S A 5PECUIT?,MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH Cobs, per bush'l 8090
Mkax,, 9095

I. K. FUNK 4c CO,,
No. 10 and 12 Dey Si, New Yorlc.

mar28Whsat. "MARCH 28, 1882.
The Largest .and Cheapest Stock of Mroideries in the City.Beans, white, per bushel 1.25a2.50

Pxas, Clay, per bosh. 90a 1 .00
Lady, " 1.60
White, " 1.25 --

rLOTJB

PBODUCK.

Wilmington, n. C. Spirits turpentine firm, at
55c. Eos In firm; strained $1.90; good strained
81.95. Tar firm, at $l.7o. Crude Turpentine
firm, at Si.25 for hard: 83 50 for yellow dip;
$2-8- 0 tor vtrKln (inferior). Com firm; prime
white 00; mixed 82lfe. '

Family....: 8.25a8.50
Kxtra. 2.75a3.00
Super 2.&'a3.00

and will be so in South Carolina, in the
counties where it is now meeting with
such belligerent opposition.

It is a good, just and sensible law and
ought to be universally adopted. If
the fences around woods and fields in
North Carolina were torn down, and
stock pastured within enclosures as
they should be, and as a proper system
of Btockraising would suggest, it would
be worth an incalculable amount an-

nually to the farmers of the State, hot
only in the reduced expense of building
and keeping up miles of fences to keep
wandering stock out, but in the im-
provement of their own stock, and the
improvement also of their lands which
would result therefrom in the cultiva-
tion of grasses while they feed stock
also become fertilizers to feed the lands
which grow grain and cotton.

The sentiment in favor of the stock
law is growing year by year, and it is
only a question of time when it will be
generally adopted. The surprising
thing about it is that it meets with as
much opposition as it does.

ELIAS & COHEN.r5a75Oats, shelled,
DKTKTJ FHTTIT marl 5 lm5

Annies, oer lb. 5a6BALTDfOBX-Noo- n Flour quiet and steady;
street and Western super S3 50S4.76; extra 1Peaches, peeled 18a20

" Unpeeled 7a8
Blackberries 3a5

S5.008tt.00; family $6.25$7.25; City Mills,
sa SIBWDIEgPotato K9

super 84.50SS4.75; extra 8o.ooaso.00; Bio
brands $7.io2$7.25; Patapsco tamlly $8.00.
Wheat Southern steady; Western lower and dull;
Southern red 81. 85ffigl.40; amber 81.4581.48;

Sweet fi5a70
Irish. 1.25al.50

BUTTKB
North Carolina. 2PS25

Ides, per dozen. llal2Va

No. l Maryland ; W0..2 western winter red
8pot, Sl.3744 asked. Corn Southern steady;
western dull; boutnern wnite w, aoutnern yei-- A.T COST!PODLTBTlow76.

Chickens 20a25
15a20
20a25

8 AT COST.
Baltixori Night Oats, higher and more ac-

tive; Southern 5356; Western wnite 5456;
mixed 52354; Pennsylvania 5H5ft. Provisions
-- uu changed and firm ness pork S 17.7581 8.5a
Bulk meats shoulders and clear rib sides, packed
74l0i,fe. Bacon-should- ers 8; clear rib sides

AT COST.
Spring
Ducks
Turkeys, per O.
(leese - -

Bvkf, per ro., net
Mutton, per Jt., net.

25a85
8al0

The Boston Herald of Sunday has a
three-colum- n' biographical sketch of
Wm. J. Best, president of the Midland
railroad, whom it pronounces one of
the "notable men of the day." He may
be all that but we shall wait till we see
how the Midland pans out before we
chime in.

Investigation into the question of in-

sanity in the State of New York goes
to show that it is on the increase there,
in excess of the proportion to the in-

crease of population. In a population
of 5,000,000 there 13,000 insane, or one
to every 385 people. It is held, too, that
insanity is becoming more incurable.

Kate Sothren, the Georgia wontan
who some years ago killed Narcissa
Cowart for trying to steal her husband's
affections, and who was tried and sen-
tenced 'to be hanged.but whose sentence,
in compliance with numerous petitions
in her behalf was commuted to ten
years in the penitentiary ,was pardoned

8a9 HAVING JUST TAKKN--lUfe; hams 18V. Lard refined 1 134- - Coffee-fi- rm;

Bio cargoes ordinary to fair 910. Sugar
firm; A soft 9. WhUkey steady, at $1.18-81.1-

Freights unchanged and dull.

" "POBK,

SELLING PBICE3 WHOLS3ALK.

Bulk Meats TO TEES I GIVE 'HEALTH.Clear rib sides 10al0Chicago. Flour steady and unchanged. Wheat
COFFEEIn fair demand and at lower rates; No. 2 Chicago-- . 'Excellent Tonic. Alterative and Diuretic"

Prime Bio 14alfttfe Medical Association, Lynchburg, Va.

Senator Hoar 'says the Chinese "are
the most easily governed race in the
world." Chief of Police Crowley, of
San Francisco, says "they give more
trouble than all other classes of peo

spring 81 .6tW9l oovi rorcasn; $i.aowz5i 35t I FIND I HAVE ENTIRELYood. 12WU5 "Used with Ere at benefit in Malaria and Dlnh--lor uarcn; i oocctti.ao lor Apni. jora in
fair demand, but at lower rates, at 633fett6Vt for BBS B therla" S. F. Dupon, M. D.. Ga.

White loam "Successfully used In drsDeDsIa. chronic diar--
rlwea and scrofula." Prof. S. Jackson. M. D.. 1?Yellow 7a

Molasses U GH S T ,Q GUniv. Penn.ple."
cash; t53 lor Marcn; esus ior April Unts dull,
weak and lower, at 4345$i for cash; 48 for
March and April Barley dull and nominal, at
81 01 8 1 03. Pork In fair demand, but at a
lower rate, 817.05 fo- - cash and April. Lard-stex- dy

and unchanged, at 8 10. 85 for cash. 810 85-a87-

for ADrtL Butk meats steaav and un

'Invaluable as a nervous tonic" Hon. L C.
ON HAND, AND IN ORDER TO REDUCE IT I WILL OFFER UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,Fowler. Tenn.

Cuba 45
Sugar Syrup S5a5
Choice New Orleaas.. 5h75
Common 40a45

The Star Routers' lawyers are fishing "Recommended as a prophylactic In malarial
districts." D. B, Falrex, M. D., N. O.

Ratt "Restores debilitated systems to health. T. C. ALL GOODS UNRESERVEDLY AT COST.Mercer, M. D.. Ind.Llverpoolnne l.POal.25
coarse 85al.O0

around among the laws of Maryland
and think they have struck on some-
thing that will help them. When wll
this farce play out ?

'Adapted in chronic 'diarrhoea, scrofula, and
dyspepsia' Geo. T. Harrison, M. D., N. Y.

"Successful in diphtheria and neuralgia." J. P.Corn, per gallon $l.75a2.00
Bye, a.uuao.uu neese, m. u., jn. u.

changed; shoulders 86 60; short rib 89 65; short
clear $9 90. Whiskey steady and unchanged, at
81. 18. Freights, com to Buffalo 2ViQ2i.

Nbw Yobk. Southern flour, steady and quiet;
common to fair extra 85.2086.65; good to choice
extra 86 7088.00. Wheat-M- slc lower, heavy
and feverish; No. 2 Spring 81-3- ungraded red
8l.0481 42; No 2 red, March 81.43; April
8l.42ity81.4339. orn Lfelfec higher and un-
settled: ungraded 7578lfe; No. 2 March delivery
76: April 7076V8-- Oats Vs2c hlgber and fair

, ratio Street,Rhahdt "Excellent ior certain diseases peculiar to wo--
Apple, per gallon. $2.00a3.00 men." rroi. J. J. Moorman, n. u.. va. deerro im"Prompt in relieving headache, sick and ner-- :Peach, " . a.5U

Wins, Scuppernong, per gallon. $1.50 vous." Bev. K. C; Dodsoru
BET AIL. "Used with ereat benefit In drsnensia." J. Me- -

Balpb, M. D., Pa.ly active; No. 8, 56. Hops-stea- dy for choice "buitea to Droncnins ana aiseases or QigBsuve
Cimsx 20
Lard, per lb 1 5al 6
Tallow, per lb. . 7a8 organs." j. a . Kougnton. m. jj., Aia

"Most valuable remedy, known for female dis

Rations Supplied.
St. Louis, March 28. Capt. Benham,

of the United States army has tele-
graphed to Gen. Beckwith from Helena,
Ark., that the 50,000 rations left there
by the government steamer will supply
the people until April 5th, but he says
100,000 more should be sent at once to
be followed a week later by 50,000 and
a week later by 50,000 and then another
week later by 25.000 more. This amount

Baooh
eases. J no. p. Metteaur. M. l)., L. L. D.N. C. ho round 10a! 1

"Of great curative virtue." Thos. F. Bumfold,Hams.N.C 14h15
M. I)., MO.Hams, canrassed. 15aitfh

Rica 8al0 "Beneficial In utorrae derangement and mala

stock, otners unsettled ano weaa ana trade very
light; Yearlings 1220. Coffee unchanged In
prices and very Quiet, low ordinary Rio, 88.25 bid
for March ; 88. 1 0 for April. Sugar dull and nom-Ul-y

unchanged; fair to good refining quoted at
7i7te; refined easier and quiet; standard A 9.
9. Molasses firm and demand fair. Blaestead-ll- y

held and fair Inquiry. Bosln stronger, at
82.87VsS2 45- - Turpentine firm and quiet, at
58. Wool steady and in fair demand; Domestic
fleece 8040; Texas 1480. Pork less active
and weak, and prices without marked change; old
816 50; new 8l7.60817.62V4- - Lard opened a
shade better, but afterwards lost the advance and

rious conditions." -- G. M. Vail, M.D.. Ohio.VRrrrr
'Charming on the complexion, maklne ItApples, Northern, per bbl 8.25a3.50

" Mountain, " 8.00 smooth, clear, soft and rosy." Misa M.. of 8. C.
"The prince of mineral tonics." Francis Gil

by the governor last Saturday.

Senator Hill, of Georgia, has returned
to the Jefferson Hospital, in Philadel-
phia, for treatment in consequence of
an operation performed on his tongue
there some time since. The surgeons
say there will be no necessity for an-
other operation, and the Senator could
leave at any time, but he desires to re-

main until satisfied that the relief will
be permanent.

The agricultural returns of Great
Britain represent a heavy falling off
during last year in the number of sheep
in the United Kingdom. The -- total
number of sheep in 1881 was 27,896,273,
against 30,239,620 the previous year, a
decrease of 2,343,347. This is attributed
to the bad lambing season, the unusual
severity of the winter, and to the liver
rot, which has lately proved so destruc-
tive to this class of live stock.

Fishhe and State Agent Mangum thinks
will carry the State through the period
of want.

liam, M. D., N. C.
"Inestimable as a tonic and alterative." nn- -

Mackerel-N- o. ls,., 1.25
" No. 2. 1.00
" 75--No. 8..-- .

Codfish 15
ter McGulre, M. D.. va.

"Fine appetizer and Wood purifier." H. Fisher.closing very steady, at 811.12VsSll.15: Choice
811-20- ; April Freights to Cabbass, per tt. 5& m. u., ua.Alabama ia Vtsited by a Cyclone and

Georgia has a Hailstorm. "Very beneficial in improvitiB a reduced svs-- Only Vegetable Compound thattem." Bishop Beckwith. of Ga. j

'invalids here find welcome and health." Rev.Mtxa &faitvtiscmznts. John Harmon, late of La, now of Richmond, Va. acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness; Malaria, Cos- -

"lias real merit." outnrn meo. journal.
Pamphlets free, upon application.

Columbus, Ga. March 28. A special
to the Enquirer-Su- n says that yester-
day morning a cyclone passed near

Ala., doing a great deal of
damage. A number of houses were

NEWSPAPER MEH.-i- S! Water. $4 W case. Mass and Pills, 25, 50, 75

how to tell
ceivuine snnrao.xs liver he.i

L1TOK, OK JtlEDICfftE.
: Look for clean neat WHITE WRAPPER with
the red symbolic letter stamped upon It In the
form PT-- a ribbon gracefully curved Into the letter
Z embracing the emblems of our trade,' Spatula.

T! cents. Sent post-nai- d anywhere.
Received a laree lot of Flrst-Cla- ss NEWS
not ud In 25 Tb. packages, suitable for Summer season of Snrlnss betrlns 1st June. S3S J

Liverpool marcei arm. uouou, per sail
d; per steam

COTTON.

GALVMTOir Easy; middling lllc; low mid-
dling lltbc; good ordinary 11c; net receipts
935; gross ; sales 610: stock 45,067: ex-
ports coastwise 568; to (treat Britain 1,807; to
continent .; to France ; to channel

Nostolx Steady ; middling 11 13-16- c; net reo
2,125; gross ; stock 45,489; exports ooast-wis- e

1,722; sales 131; exports to Great Britain
; to continent .

BiLToroB Steady; middling 12tte: low mid

Uveness, Headache. It assists di6 montn. Aaaresspublishers of country newspapers. Address . mm 111 Ul MM nuo', AT thAA. ill. iJ, a. 1VO V VI IU. W.,
r .78 Main St, Lynchburg. Va.,.P. O. Box,174. ,mar28 Charlotte, N. C.

completely demolished, others were un-
roofed and there was great destruction
to forest and lumber.

A man named Tatum was instantly
killed, another named Alvis fatally in-
jured and a man named Thomas had

81LT BX
WILSON & BUBWELL,
J. H. McADEN, and
L. R. WBI8TON & CO.,

gestion, strengthens the system,,
regulates the bowels, purines the
blood. A Book sent free, "Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.Cotton W Meal,

.
mar27 ' Charlotte, U. C

THE NEW SOUTH
his shoulders .dislocated. ,

A heavy wind and hail storm passed
over a portion of Harris county, Ga.,
yesterday, doing much damage.

V BALB ST ALL OBUOQIBT8. ,

aml8 deed eow ly.T HAVE Just Received a shipment of Cotton Seed

mortar ana uraduate wltn tne words A. u.
LITER REGULATOR or MEDICINE tbew

on, also observe the signature of . H. ZKILIN i
00. , ip red ink on the tide.

TAKBMKOTHER.
Beware of those wh know nothing of Medical

Compounds who put ov nostrums known to soi r,

and being analrzed provv vorthless and only mad
to fleece the public, and tu pirate on the well earu-e- d

reputation of Zellln ft Co's. medicine these
frauds have no reputation, to sustain and ftU'
cheat you for a few penneys every way they can.

. X Meal from the Charleston Oil Mills. A Valua-
ble rood for sto aa well as a fine Fertilizer. An-- DKVOTK "Jd

dling llifee; good ordinary 10e; net receipts 17;
gross 772; sales 200; stock - 84.227; exports
coastwise ; spinners ; ecporta to ttreat
Britain 1,227; to continent - .

Boston Steady: 'middling 12l4o; low middling
llc; good ordinary lie; net receipts 1.386;

1,789: sales-- : ock 11,245; exports to
S-os-

i

real Britain 1,928; to France .
WrunKQTOH Steady; middling llc; low mld--

alysls shpws.41 against 23 lor Peas In flesh pro- -
auciEg, ana r against du ior iai propemes. - win
sell the Meal at a very low prices, considering its Indni, trial, Ag:ricaltnral, Educational POUSH,DOBBINS

Weather.
Washington, March 28. South At-

lantic States: Lieht local rains and
value. j, G. suAfflaujjiinjujisjt, 4genb

marati . : .

Bismarck is determined to push his
tobacco monopoly bill. It is estimated
that the net profits of the proposed to-
bacco administration will be 165,487,917
marks, or $39,386,124.24. Under the mo-
nopoly 45,000 small tobacco shops would
be killed off, and on account of the con-
centration of labor in a few places

.100,000 German workmen will be
thrown out of employment. Bismarck
calls himself the "friend of the people,"
but this does not look much like it

It is said that the companies engaged
in the transportation of coolie laborers
hare arranged, in anticipation of the

and General Developnirtat of
Nprtb Carolina and

.-
- be Solh'

ltng lllfec; good ordinary 10 5 16c: receipts
146; gross ; sales ; stock 5,967; exports
coastwise j to Great' Britain ; to

partly cloudy weather, higher followed
by falling barometer, variable windsana stationary or a slight rise in Eon. Alex. H. sphens,riuis noae: signed, at an eariy date, will eoov

X -- mencethe Dublioatlen in Wllmlneton. N. a . Rf. Rev.Jno, Beokwlth, Bishop of On,

continent .
Phuadxlphxa. Steady; middling "12'c; low

middling llc; good ordinary 10e; net receipts
1,022: gross 1,849; sales ; spinners : utoelt
21,289; exports Great Britain 1,500; to continent

An important dl

covery, by whicl.

eyeryfamiiy quji

give their llaeti

that beautiful fin

Gen. Jno. B. Gordon.':0f THE NEW aOUTH, a 24 column weekly pro- - m&fcenaior,V. T. .V 'To steal an umbrella is at last a crime. But If aman steals a bottle of nr. nniia nnnw Jkmi iff KreesivB oewspaper, wmca wui pe aismocbatio jm
Politics, ' -

It win contain Editorials, Contributed Matter,
mm

Savahhah
-

Quiet; middling 'iltfec; low raid--cure hla cough, can It be called a crlmf ? news Alerters, jsaucauonai: ana Amcmturai Artidung lUfeet good ordinary 10c; net receipt
89; gross ; sales 1300; stock 60.S3 6; cles. Manufacturing and Industrial Items, city.

Bon. Jno. GUI Abetter, '
J. Edgar TbompseBj-V.- s

Prot David WHTHtkU 14
( CbJelJasUee-Hfrai- a Waner. of Ga
. l4ls WundextAsisp.TiL Pnlla., Pa,

JBJM .tnoimfida of othera TwfCwhom we bare

State and General rfewsV Market Reports, Wholeexports coastwise ; w utqai tntainto France i to continent . ' saie raee uurrent, itauroaa matters, a state Guard

ish peculiar to fine,

laundry work," '

Ask your Grocer.

Ajepaitment, i asmon - ana eiate society news.

Suicide ana Dyspepsia. 1:'

uA,1?,? remarkable cure for dyspepsia, "Well's
5??ewet Fhe greatest tonic, best Ml-- r

remedy known. S1 druggists.Depo. J. g. McAden. Charlotte, N. C .

"'' ' "Don't be Alarmed

Original and Selected Bumor, Pramatle and Liter
ary notes, ana a eareimiy assorted Miscellany. Tv- - ten of eoauaendatlosv anAteeommendntioii.

. Niw OBLKAHS-rQul- et; middling 12c; low mid-
dling 1lc; good ordinary 1 1 ic; net recetnu
2,887; gross 8,140; sales 8,750; stock 256 868;
exports to Great Britain 8,244; to France ;
coastwise -- ; to oontlnent ; to chan

Besides the abeve an especial' feature will, be
Biographical Sketches of prominent North Caro- - 2, Philadelphia, Pa. - 1 Mededne; &Dd 17

ism resort in !Ing kept ready! foY tmiimnnnt wnu Jiicgamiy, jumyavea rortraits.;
Advertisements 75c. ner sauare: larsnr iAm" ',nel . , ,;; .s , M man ten nbui of TSflffeyint and many a diw

Ume BhddpotDrs1 biUac i"jwJ2lsase'.Wabeto8' m any disease ot theSuFZIflfJif'P organs, as Hop Bitters
cura mi.iwi it um,

MrmitE-Qul- et; middling llc; low mlddHm ereatly reduced rates. Thou

passage of the Chinese , bill, to land
many, thousands on the. Pacific coast
during the delay by Congress in discus-- 1

sing it and putting It in, operation, ahd
in thi? project they are sajd to enjoy
the active of some of the
United States consuls in China Jn the
wholesale Issue ot emigration certifi-

cates This probably accounts for Gen

ersl Mosby's system of issuing certifU

cates in blank. There's thousands in it.

1 1 Vie; good ordlnaiT l0c;T net receipts 243:
ior longer time at i

cbargeaare almost
flhAP nanafa - ; ..'

one-ttur-d less than those of.owy thing that will.. " .T gross r salee 600? stock 26.818; t exporta ii : Eliiiiliiftfplattir,E'4 00 per year: 81.00 ior six months, in advanMr

FQE SALE RV j. 8, SPECEB 9c CO
and FIEillBiS BROS Cbarlotte, IT, C

UUST RECEtVED.
FIVE Car Loads of Corn, two car loads of Flour

car loads of 8yrups, one carload of Bait,
Sugar, Coflee and Bacon,' and Tobacco, now for

coast buz; f ranee ; to ureat JBiuain
to eontlneat 'w .

; : -
-- iKrtSlM DImmmb of the Kidney, Dla- - postage prepaid t single copies 5c each, to be' hadat every dook store ana news stand id North CaroUxxPHiB Steady; middling llc; low rald-- xabdYACTcxxd omi t byaung imbc; gooa orcunary iwct net reempuNo dansrAV frnm fhn.i. Ji.-- -i "m'i

lina, agents wanted in every town in the State, to
whom a liberal commission will by paid. -ow; gross - ; snipmenu waa; sales 900;

Benaior a specimen copy.WJ.l. "uy medicine saie at VUl'tLUJUtTiSOH BAJBLKM'S,
JSDWABD A. OLDHiM.nvv AiuoiauuuiH, ..Sold by all Respectable Druggists.North Colleee StreeLAdousta Q ilet; middling UVji?; low mie-- MIDDLETOW3T, COXIT. marl 4 ev sun tf WUmlngtoR, N. a febi9 Next door to L. W Sanders.
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